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At Children’s Hospital New Orleans, our promise is 
to shape a better future for kids. For more than 65 
years, we’ve delivered expert healthcare for children 
across our state and region. Today, we provide 
unmatched pediatric expertise wrapped in a whole 
lot of love. 

Our community can count on the extraordinary care provided 
by the pediatric-trained experts at Children’s Hospital, from 
the most complex pediatric procedures, to the everyday health 
of children and adolescents. From our main campus in Uptown 
New Orleans, to satellite locations in Alexandria, Baton Rouge, 
Covington, Lafayette, and Metairie, and 13 pediatric primary 
care locations, we’re working to ensure that families across 
our state and region have access to specialized pediatric 
healthcare close to home. Each year, Children’s Hospital cares 
for children from all 64 parishes in Louisiana, from across the 
Gulf South, and beyond.

Children’s Hospital is proud to be the only pediatric facility in 
the state of Louisiana to incorporate two academic pediatric 
medical programs under one roof. Through partnerships 
with LSU Health New Orleans and Tulane University School 
of Medicine, the vibrant academic medical community at 
Children’s Hospital provides unparalleled opportunities for 
educational enhancement, innovation, and improved access to 
high quality pediatric healthcare. 

Crippled Children’s Hospital founded in New Orleans 
as a 53-bed rehabilitation facility for children during 
the polio epidemic.

Children’s Hospital completes a $300 million campus 
expansion, transforming pediatric healthcare for 
children across Louisiana and the Gulf South.

LCMC Health is formed from Children’s Hospital, 
making it one of the only health systems in the 
country founded by a free-standing children’s 
hospital. LCMC Health partners with Touro Infirmary.
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Our history and growth

Specialties 
• Behavioral Health 
• Cancer and Blood Disorders
• Critical Care 
• Dialysis and Renal Care 
• Emergency Care 
• Heart and Vascular Care
• Neurosciences 
• Orthopedic Care 
• Pediatric Primary Care
• Rehabilitation 
• Surgery
• Transplant Surgery
• Trauma Care
• Virtual Care and more

Extraordinary care,  
just for kids! 
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“ Children’s Hospital New Orleans is dedicated 
to creating a healthier tomorrow for children 
across Louisiana, the Gulf South, and beyond in a 
healing, family-centered environment that allows 
kids to be kids. We are innovating healthcare 
for kids now and into the future, creating one 
high standard of care that is delivered by our 
extraordinary staff and providers.”

Main campus
200 Henry Clay Ave. 
New Orleans, LA 70118
504.899.9511
chnola.org
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Our locations
Outpatient appointments with pediatric specialists 
are offered on Children’s Hospital’s main campus, as 
well as our satellite locations throughout Louisiana and 
Mississippi. Children’s Hospital offers specialty care at 
clinics in Metairie, on the Northshore, in Baton Rouge, 
Lafayette, Alexandria and Diamondhead, MS.

In addition to these satellite locations, our specialists see 
patients in Houma, Lake Charles, Monroe, Slidell, and 
Thibodaux.

Pediatric Primary Care
On healthy days and sick days—and for any health 
needs in between—the pediatricians at Children’s 
Hospital are here for families across the Greater New 
Orleans area. With 12 locations throughout Southeast 
Louisiana, our pediatricians are dedicated to caring for 
children from birth through adolescence, serving more 
than 140,000 children every year.  

Building our future 
Children’s Hospital has made a significant investment 
in the future of pediatric healthcare with a $300 million 
transformation project that reached completion in 
November 2021, expanding the hospital’s footprint 
by 235,000 square feet. This transformation allows 
us to deliver the most advanced care possible, with 
innovative approaches to care delivery, academics, and 
unmatched patient and family experience. The project 
included a new medical tower with expanded cancer, 
emergency, cardiac intensive care, and surgical centers, 
along with a free-standing behavioral health center. Our 
expansion was designed with the patient and family 
at the center, with a new outpatient pavilion, 600-car 
parking garage and skybridge, family housing, improved 
dining, and a dedicated child life center.
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Community support
Children’s Hospital understands that transforming care 
for children happens beyond the walls of our hospital 
and clinics. Each year, we invest over $15 million in 
community programs, including:

• The Audrey Hepburn CARE Center 
• Limited Intervention Psychology Program
• Autism Center 
• The Parenting Center
• Ventilator-Assisted Care Program
• Cochlear Implant Program
• Immunization Program
• Miracle League 
• Hogs for the Cause Family Center
• ThriveKids Student Wellness Project
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